
Fabulous Features of 

709 Front Royal Circle 
Fayetteville, NY 

 
3 Bedrooms/2.5 Baths 
3,468 sq ft 
1.25 acres 
FM Schools 
 
Custom 2-story Doug Klepper Home, one of Central New York’s premiere custom builders and an influential name 
in the industry. Please visit his website to see further examples of his visionary homes and highly rated reviews. 
https://www.houzz.com/pro/douglasklepper/klepper-construction-inc 

*Styled after a European Chateau with columns, decoratively shuttered, arched windows, stone accents, large 
circular brick patio and beautiful gardens and on an acre and a quarter. 
*High velocity forced air in-floor heating and air-conditioning throughout the home via radiant heat (see attached 
National Grid info). 
*Andersen’s premiere architectural series of windows and doors, the Eagle line. This upgraded feature offers 
custom colored, true curved casement windows made with extruded aluminum exteriors and wood 
interiors.  Insulated glass with argon gas and low-E protection provides energy efficiency and comfort.  The 
highlight of these special windows is the “modern, full divided light” permanent grills, inside and out, rarely found 
in current home construction.  
*Transom windows above the entrance, interior doors and garage doors as well. 
*Hardwood floors throughout the entire house. 
*Extra wide staircases showcase custom railings and spindles. 
*High Ceilings – 9 ft on main level, 8 ft on upper level, 8.5 ft on lower level. 
*58 recessed lights throughout the home. 
*Beautifully and unique windows on landings allowing natural light to show the way. 
*Barry Best Seamless gutters. 
*Oversize garage fits a 17ft boat on a trailor. 
 
The Main Level 
 
The Kitchen 
 
Elegant custom cabinetry by Michael Terrinoni with self-closing features 
Granite countertops 
Jenn-Air appliances including gas cooktop, oven, warming oven, built-in microwave, dishwasher and refrigerator 
Spacious Breakfast Nook with a view 
 
The Dining Room 
 
Elegant custom wainscot with picture molding  
Large double hung windows allowing lots of natural light 
 
The Family Room 
 
Fantastic Doug Klepper “signature” coffered ceiling 
Custom built-ins including desk 
Gas fireplace 
 

https://www.houzz.com/pro/douglasklepper/klepper-construction-inc


 
The First Floor Office 
 
Custom cherry built-ins 
Large arched window 
 
The Back Hall 
 
Bead board wainscot 
Giant Laundry room with granite counters, built in ironing board, 
     ceramic tile floor, storage and generous workspace 
Conveniently located half-bath 
Walk-in pantry 
Mudroom with large closet housing custom built-in cabinets and drawers 
 
Upper Level Features 
 
The Master Bedroom Suite 
 
Elegant en-suite Master Bath with custom cherry cabinets,  
     granite countertops, Kohler amenities including double sinks and  
     jetted soaking tub and ceramic tile floor 
Huge walk-in shower 
Two large walk-in closets (hers is bigger!) with pocket doors 
Heated towel rack 
 
The Bedrooms (2) 
 
Arched windows 
Large walk-in closet in each 
Jack-and-Jill bath with walk-in shower, granite counters, and ceramic tile floor 
Small Bonus room attached to one bedroom 
2 strategically placed linen closets near bedrooms and baths 
 
The Lower Level 
 
Large lower level 
Extra-wide staircase (with landing) 
Poured cement basement ready to be finished  
Plumbed for additional bath 
Exit directly to garage 
Heated floor 

 


